The most Important 'of 'the secondary factors is the Vegetative Cover which la controlled Ijy climatic conditions and is also strongly influenced by th* character of the soil. Hence, Soil and vegetative Cover are mutually reactive, each influencing the characteristiGB fff the other, but each more fundamentally influenced by the climatic complex.
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Tfce character of fbe mature soil profile of a region ia determined by the effect.of the Climate and Vegetation on the Parent Material. Time ceases to be a factor, as the postulate of maturity infers a lapse of: time sufficient to bring these various factors to a state of equilibrium. The persistence of characteristics ascrible to the Parent Material ,-will depend upon the intensity of the various factors that oajte up the .complex we term Climate.
In regions where precipitation is heavy and well distributed .throughout the year,-. there will be continuous percolation of water downward through the soil mass -and .soluble materials trill be leached out and carried away In the drainage waters. If high temperatures are coupled with high precipitation, this reduction of the soil mass is quite rapid, and the ultimate result may be a soil composed mainly of aluminum and iron hydroxides. Under.such conditions any differences that may have, existed ia the character or composition of the .Parent Material are gradually eliminated and the final mature soil profile is uniform,-regardless of origin.
-Under climatic conditions where the precipitation ia relative-
